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Open TonightUntil 9:3Q--Clos- ed All Day Tomorrow (Decoration Day) WILL
MERCHANDISE

GO ONTOUR
PURCHASED

JUNE
ON CREDIT

ACCOUNT
TODAY

Today The Meier Frank Store's ;57th Friday Surprise Sale
$3.50LaceCurt'iis$I.95

Today in the Cur- -

;J"i tain Department an un- -
:v 1 1 --irtnn

pairs oi nne iace ur--

sortment of desirable
styles White and ecru
clunys made on good
nets with linen cluny
edges White and ecru
renaissance curtains,
fancy edges, scroll de-

signsborders or plain
braid trimming with re-
naissance corners; also
heavier curtains, square
mesh cable net with wide
woven inserting?, or

borders, ecru only Two sizes 40 and 50 inches wide
and 2 lA and 3 yards long 1 8 patterns d Qf
to select from $3.25-$3.5- 0 values atHI y J
See Our Fifth-Stre- et Window Display of Curtains

MEIER & FRANK'S 957TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's $3 Oxfords $ 1 .95 Pr.
Women's Low Shoes' at a very low price for today's 937th Fri-

day Surprise Sale; three big lots, all good styles and leathers:
Lot 1, women's kid oxfords, patent tip, two-ho- le ties, two-butt-

and blucher lace effects, medium heels. Lot 2, patent
chrome leather blucher oxfords, walking lasts arid heels. Lot 3,
brown kid oxfords, bluchei; and two-eyel- et ties, single or dou-bl- a

soles, Cuban heels, all sizes. , The best regular 1 Q C
$2.50 and $3.00 values, on sale at, special, pair. V J

MEIER &. FRANK'S 957TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

3000 Pairs Silk Hosiery
$2-$2.- 25 Values at 98c

For today another
Great Friday Surprise
Sale of women's silk
hosiery at less than
half value All pure
silk thread hose beanti-full- y

made and finished
and a full line of popu-
lar colorings, black,
white, tan, light blue,
navy, pink, red and
champagne, all sizes
Women's silk hosiery- nr i .

'J and $2.25 a pair Buy
air you want of them today at this Aft
exceptionally low price at per pair --IrOC
Mail Orders carefully filled See 5th-s- t. windows

500 Children's Dresses $ 1 .52Ea.
Today, a great Friday Surprise Sale of misses' and children's
Crash Dresses, a very unusual lot of 500 in neat, pretty effects;
chambrays and ginghams, eight different styles Buster Brown,
sailor and Russian suits, trimmed with white braid and inser-
tion; full pleated skirts; the color assortment includes blue,
pink, white, tan; also blue and white and black and white
checks; ages 4 to 14 years; handsome new .wash fi 1
dresses, well made and finished; values up to $3.50. P

Sale 500 Women's Silk Suits
All New and Beautiful Styles
$35.00 Values 'for, $14.35

For today's 957th Friday Surprise Sale
Portland's leading Cloak and Suit Store takes
great pleasure in announcing another one of
our crowd attracting special sales of wo
men's high grade silk suits 500 of them
secured from a well known manufacturer at
half their value by our cloak chief on a re
cent trip to the New York market This
season's prettiest silk dresses in shirt waist,
jumper and princess styles, taffeta silks, pon-
gee silks, rajah silks, messaline silks and
etamines made with tucks, round or square
yokes of Valenciennes lace, crochet and fancy
tucked net Some have lace ruffle sleeves,
others of same material elbow length with
lace cuff and taffeta silk trimmed Skirts are
full pleated or gore effect trimmed in bias
folds The color assortment includes old
rose, navy, black, brown, green, reseda,
mulberry, copper, leather, Copenhagen, tan,
mode, natural pongee, lavender, light blue
and fancy stripes and checks in large variety
All are well made and finished and of the
most desirable style Handsome new Sum

mer apparel selling regularly at prices up to $35.00 a garment Be sure and 1 A C
avail yourself of this opportunity Your choice today only at this low price p 1 tt 3 J
Better plan to be here early if you want the best bargains Store opens at8:00 o'clock sharp

1 2V2ccand 1 5c Wash Goods on Sale at 8V3c Yd.
$ 1.25 Corset Covers Placed on Sale at 73c Each
For today, 10,000 yards ofiiew Wash Fabrics at an extraordinary low price. Beautiful printed lawns and batistes in light
and dark grounds, handsorte designs in large variety; attractive materials for Summer apparel for women, misses Of A,
and children. The best regular 12y2c and 15c values supply your needs today at this special low price, the yard. OV3C
For today, 1000 women's fine nainsook and lawn Corset Covers, made blouse fronts, with fancy yoke effects of lace 491
insertion, tucks, beading and ribbon; embroidery, insertion and edgings; values up to $1.25 each; your choice, each. C

C pfff "lace Rsvurlc C1 OP 5 Basement Store today, 500 cut-gla- ss Berry Bowls,J VUl vldSd DUWlO pJ.4c size; handsojie cut, every bowl in the lot the best regular P5
$5.00 value; your choice today at this low price, each.

$ 1 .75-$2.- 00 Long Silk Gloves $1.19
45c-50- c Ribbons at 21c Yard
Today in Portland's Greatest Clove Store we announce the' seas-
on's most important offering of long silk gloves of guaranteed style
andjtuality 35,000 pairs including the best makes of the most ijrom-inentmi- lls

in America Every pair of the best quality milanese silk-Do- uble

tipped fingers All sizes and a complete line of colorings
Black, white, champagne, pongee tan, browns," navy, redr garnet,
gray, blue, Alice, Copenhagen, pink, lavender, reseda, nile green, old
rose and hunter green Regular $1.75 and $2.00 1 Q
values Buy your Summer supply at this very low price u) 1 1
See big Morrison-Stre- et window display Mail Orders will receive
our prompt and careful attention Store will open at 8:00 -- sharp
20,000 yards of 5 and all-sil- k Ribbonls in taffeta, French faille and moire; black,
white and all the leading shades. Regular '45c and 50c quality, on sale to- - O 1

' day only at this ridiculously low price, the yard take advantage of this sale.

Sale 5000 White Lawn
Waists $2 Values at 98c
In the big Waist Store
for today's 957th
Surprise Sale we offer
the best bargain of the
sea son in women's
popular priced waists
5000 of them All new
1908 styles in sheer
white lawn Yokes
made circular or pleat-
ed and trimmed with
lace or squares of me-

dallions and pin tucks
or rows of lace and
embroidery down the
front Very large as-

sortment to select from'
All are well made and
finished Neat, pretty styles All sizes 34 to 44
Values up to $2,00 each Anticipate your QO
Summer needs at this unusually low" price
See 5th-stre- et window display Mail Orders

MEIER & FRANK'S 95 7TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

1 000 Pieces Jewelry 59c Each
In the Jewelry Department, for today's' 957th Friday

a wonderful bargain in Novelty Jewelry of every de-

scription; bead necklaces, hat pins, brooches, belt pins, fancy
jeweled combs, neck chains,-- lockets, children's bracelets, cuff
licks and. all sorts of dainty little trinkets. Values in the lot
up to $1.50 each; take your pSck today at, special, each..59

MEIER & FRANK'S 957TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

200 Dozen Men's Ties
$ 1 -- $ 1 .50 Values at 50c
In the Men's Furnishing jpjr
Goods department for to-- h
day's 957th Friday
Surprise A sale extraordi-nar- y

of high grade neck
wear at the lowest
ever known All new

price
ex

quisite styles Hand should-
ered four-in-han- ds made full
French fold, extra long and
stitched ends Light, me--
dium and dark' colorings in
a magnificent array of rich

filled

mmrn?

patterns; dots, Persian effects, fancy scrolls, satin
dots, plaids, etc. Fine neckwear selling regularly
at $1.00 to $1.50 each Buy all you CT

want of them today at this low price JJC
See our large Morrison-stre- et window display

Friday Surprise Sales
Women's Robes, the best regular $12.00 values, each. .6.79
"Women's Robes, the best regular $18.00 values, each.. $9.79
Regular 20c Laces on sale at this special price, the yard. .

Women's best . regular $1.50 Neckwear at, special, each. 43V
Regular $15.00 to $40.00 Gas-Electr- ic Lamps.. HALF-PRIC- E

Women's regular 75c and 85c Knit Underwear, special at..47
Best regular $3.25 Hammocks on sale at, special, each.. $1.69
Great bargains in Trunks and Bags. On sale on Third Floor.
Great Bargains in Pictures.' Let" us : show yon. Fourth Floor.
1000 Screen Doors, complete, on sale at, special, each..97

The Meier & Frank Store's 6 to 9:30'Specials Tonight ngfl
$8.50 Lace Coats for $3.85 25c Ribbon 15c Yard 25c 'Kerchiefs, 1 4c $1.00 Belts 50c Each $6.50 Go-Car- ts for $4.35 Ea.
Tonight. 6 to 9 :30, 100 women's white Lace Coats, in me'dium Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, 5000 yds. all-si- lk 250 doz. women 's Hand- - Women's beautiful quality gold Elastic Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, 100 steel collapsible Gocarts, rubber-tir-e

length styles,' semi-fittin- g, pointed effect; strap- - Ci ft Taffeta Ribbon, in black, white and 1 C kerchiefs, initialed, all letters; 4- - .1 A( Belts, with fancy gold buckles; all sizes, in wheels; reclining back; in- - best model; regular CA 7Ctrimmed," kimonp sleeves; $8.50 values, tonight. PJJ colors; best 25c value, at, the yard. inch hemstitch 25c values, yard. v several patterns; $1.00 values, each. .50 $6.50 values, on sale tonight at, special, each.HJ
$ 1 .50 Shirtwaists 59c Each 20c Hosiery 9c Pair 35c Ruching, 20c Box 35c Hosiery 22c Pair $2.25 Bedspreads for $1.60
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 5000 women's white and colored Shirt- - Tonight, 6 to 9:30, women's black cotton Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 500 boxes of Ruching, 6 Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 3000 pairs women's fast Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 100 dozen handsome fringed Marseilles
waists, all new, pretty styles in grand assortment; CQ seamless Hose, fast black, stain- - Or neck lengths in each box; white fr black cotton Hose, Burson seamless pattern Bedspreads, extra large size, best regu- - P 1 fL(
values up to $1.50 each, on sale tonight at, special, ea. less, sizes SY2 to 10; 20c vals., pair. . . .-

- C and colors; 35c values, at, the box. Hose; all size,s, Teg. 35c values, pr. lar ,2.f values; buy all you want of them at, ea. H

$2.50 Waist Frontings 98c $2.50 Napkins $1.88 50c 'Kerchiefs, 25c Boys' Suits 98c Each Remnant Curtain Materials
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 2000 yards of embroidered Swiss Waist Tonight, 6 to 9:30, bleached Satin Damask 100 doz. men's colored silk and linenHdkfs., 500 boys' Khaki Suits, tan khaki material, Remnants Tapestry, Velour and Damasks, suitable for-pil- -

Frontings in eyelet and. filet, designs; regular val- - QO Table Napkins, best patterns; fl? 1 OO i all new patterns, 50c values, at, each.2'5 red straps on shoulder and on leg gf pants; lows, chair seats, etc.24 ins. square; worth - Dmijia
ues up to $2.50 a yard; on sale at this low price, yd. $2.50 values, on sale at, dozen. P .OO 200 doz., linen, i-i- n. hem, 25c vat. 15 ages 5 to 16 years; tonight at, suit. .98 $1 to $5 yd.; Curtain Dept., 3d floor; choice.

25c Tailored Collars 14c Ea. Huck Towels 1 8c Ea. Boys' Blouses 1 8c Ea. Silkoline at Half Price Post-Car- d Albums 98c Each
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 500 dozen 'women's .starched Linen Col- - Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, 200 dozen hemmed linen 1000 boys' Blouses, blue and tan chambray; Tonight, 6 to 9:30, remnants of silkoline, 5000 Postcard Albums, values up to $2.00 each, at. .98
lars, white and colors, in all the very best styles;. IVi 1 A,r Huck Towels, 18x38-in- .; best value 1 flfs also fancy striped, also black jateen; ages swiss, nets, madras, cretonne, etc., 1000 fancy imported Card Albums, holding 300 and QQ -
to li inches high; sizes 12 to 15; best 25c vals., ea. "V ever offered at this low price, each. 3 years up; best values in city at, ea.,18 length; handsome materials; at. S PRICE 400 cards; great special value for tonight, at, each.

$1.25 Night Gowns for 67c OurBasement Specials $4.50 Go-Car- ts $2.95 Toilet Paper 30c Poz. Grocery Department Specials
2000 women's Gowns in fine cambrics and nainsooks, trim'd 1000 Berlin Granite Saucepans, ACLf. Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, special lot folding reed 50,000 rolls good quality tissue Toi--; 5 2000 b. cans Shrimps, great special value at, each. .9
in fine laces and embroideries; best regular $1.00 CJ7 s size; regular 60c values, at. Gocarts, rubber-tire- d wheels, reclining back let Paper, reg. 5c roll, at, doz. rolls. vC 5000 sealed pkgs. Sweet Crackers, tonight, 3 pkgs. for. .25
and $1.25 values, on sale at this special price, each. V lm Dishpans 14. T md?S'' SHjJF All lines of Toilet Articles and Drug Sun- - 2000 half-poun- d jars of Chipped Beef, tonight, buy
100 dozen women's cambric and nainsook Drawers, short Quart size; 65c values, special, ea.'-'- C thisw' $2.95 dries sold tere at the Tery lowest prices, all you want of them in the Basement at two jars for. Jw;at price eachlengths, in very pretty styles; the best regular 60c J 5000 Tin Cemetery Vases, regular 1 Af ' ' e are he Portland agents for Butterick All lines of picnic' and outing groceries on sale here at the
values buy all you want at this very low price, pair. 20c values, on sale in Basement. Hammocks, Swings, Porch Furniture ; 3d fl. Patterns and the Butterick publications, very lowest prices. Let us show you.; Big Basement Store.
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